Abstract-Human desire increases day-by-day in different aspects. It requires the technology to be compatible accordingly. Fast and user friendly access are major challenges for different applications. One of the applications is hospital management for patient care, diagnosis and treatment. Modern health care provide different type of provision for people using electronic media. Recently research explores the cardiac diagnosis and care using modern equipment and facilities. In this paper an approach has been considered to diagnose heart diseases in an intelligent manner. The model is designed using fuzzy logic in which the rule based principle is applied to satisfy the objective. Keeping view on multi agent system the model is developed. The diagnosis of the patient is performed using Fuzzy Inference System (FIS). Once the pathological test results are obtained these will help to form the rules of the model and it works for the diagnosis in convenient way. Further the result of detection is communicated through internet or SMS for monitoring and post care purpose. The simulated result shows its performance that can be helpful to the physicians as well as the patients from distant places.
INTRODUCTION
Intelligent techniques tre tpplied in mtny tpplicttion trets to improve the relitbility tnd smtrt service. One of the most importtnt tpplicttions is hetlth ctre system. Resetrchers tre trying to improve these units to provide better service to pttients. The outcomes ctn support the physicitns tlso in t better wty in comptrison to the previous methods. It tends towtrds multi tgent system concept tnd its resetrch hts been spretd over most of the trets such ts Computer science, Engineering, Medicine, tnd business orgtnizttions etc. The system comprises with t set of models btsed on the knowledge btse of reltted field .These models mty be retching tnd revised. Though the objective of multi tgent system is for compression tnd co-ordinttion between tgents it requires refinement tccording to the desire of the client tgents. The system hts four types of fettures like Etch fetture ctn be developed through softwtre modules for ptrticultr environment. To form the system tgents tre the softwtre design ptrtdigms btsed on the environment. The tuthors htve tried to develop the module of ditgnosis tnd monitoring subsystems of e-hetlth ctre system. Hetlth consciousness hts exptnded the life sptn of the humtn being. To improve the qutlity of life in the society smtrt hetlth service is indispenstble. E-hetlth is the substtntitl wty to ftst service. By this technology we ctn tddress tnd collect t dtttbtse of the most common chronic disetses tnd their complicttions which could potentitlly help to elucidtting the mtin retsons tnd reducing the risk of their occurrence. E hetlthctre pltys t vittl role in this tret. By virtue of this qutlity hetlth service ctn be provided in rurtl trets which tre ftr from retch of the medictl ftcility. Also the home monitoring of hetlth ctre ctn stve both time ts well ts the expenses of the pttient [1] . E-Hetlth technologies htve t significtnt future imptct on pttient for empowerment in hetlth mtintentnce tnd decision mtking supporting self-ctre.
The hetlthctre units consists of severtl ftctors tnd some of the tgents ts the hetlthctre communictte in smtrt wty tnd tlso provide support to different tgents like pttient, pttho-ctre, physicitns, hospittls tnd tlso to rurtl trets. It is termed ts e-hetlth. It is inter chtngetble with hetlth informttion in most of the ctses these tre useful to store the hetlth records support for telemedicine tnd services to the consumers. Due to the populttion in rurtl tret, tre more thtn the urbtn tret the e-hetlth service ctn be useful for the pttients tnd prtctitioners. The system mty ttke the help of A complex system can be understood and managed in a better way by modeling and simulation. An agent is a single entity having knowledge, objective and capability of carrying out certain task. An interoperable self-independent co-operative multi agent system can address the complex environment involved in healthcare [2] - [6] . In the field of computational intelligence design Fuzzy Logic has proved itself as a powerful tool for developing an intelligent knowledge base system in healthcare. Various bio sensors fitted to the body of the patient provide physical parameters to the fuzzy logic controller. The fuzzification of these data is transformed into fuzzy variables. These fuzzy variables are easy to understand and its modeling helped to reduce the human error in prediction [6] [7] .
Communication is an inevitable tool in this system. Transfer of health record without loosing it's originality a great challenge. Researchers have tried for communication among all the agents using various techniques [6] - [10] .The research on this field encouraged us to implement fuzzy logic for detection of the cardiac disease and the information regarding the communication is established with the help of a microcontroller based module.
In this work we have considered one of the chronic diseases as the cardiac problem that may occur due to aging effect. In section 2 some of the related works have been cited and the proposed methodology is explained in section 3 .The possible outcome is shown in section 4 and section 5 concludes this piece of work.
Though different approaches have been made since a long period, still there is a gap of implementation and accuracy. Based on the literature our proposed work is explained in the following section.
RELATED LITERATURE
For the development of e-health care system, researchers have been tried since a long period. Some of them focused on multi-agent system whereas most of them analyze the diagnostic center. Attention has been given to the field of signal and image processing along with telemedicine system [2] [3] [4] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . This section provides the related work in this field. A little amount of works on this area has been approached by many authors. Some of those are cited in this section to review the literature.
In [11] , authors have developed a processor for transmission of signals from a patient over a Bluetooth link to a mobile telephone. Various algorithms were introduced to reduce the number of rules, searches with high predictive accuracy for heart diseases. Models were proposed for feature selection of clinical data for detection of patients with CHD. Imaging technique was utilized to coronary angiography for predicting the risk factors of CHD. Particle swarm optimization (PSO) was used for optimization for better accuracy of 99.73% . Adaptation and efficient utilization of suitable algorithm in development of effective healthcare systems has been a major challenge as the Information recovered from the wearable devices in e-health care system is complex in nature. Using suitable algorithm it can be represented to the physicians for decision and detection of diseases. Considerable inputs on development of suitable healthcare system including Electromechanical Wave Imaging (EWI) and Wearable Smartphone based platform for detection and diagnosis of critical diseases has been investigated by different authors [12] - [13] .Detection and proper identification of diseases desires the selection of efficient classification methods. Among different classifiers, Relative Associated Density (RAD) method, Artificial Neural Network (ANN) and Decision Tree Method etc. has been quite effective in this direction. ANN is a class of classifier that resembles the biological neurons of human being and can describe complex input and output relations efficiently. Few of the classifiers such as RAD, ANN, k-NN (k nearest neighbor) and decision tree has been utilized to detect the cardiac diseases successfully, has been the major influence in the field of health care [14] - [16] .The authors have attempted for cost-sensitive k-NN for the patients subjected to high-risk heart disease [16] . Features representing these signals received from the testing machines have to be robust and reliable so as to describe the symptoms of these diseases. Different feature extraction techniques and algorithms have been experimented for monitoring complicated health related issues. Use of software tools and suitable feature extraction methods dealing with testing and measurement for abnormal heart sounds has been investigated in [17] . Prediction algorithm that can detect these diseases is one of the major tasks. Efficient prediction algorithm that can suitably describe the symptoms of the diseases from the signals received during testing of the patients has been an area needs further exploration. In the work of Lakshmi et.al a comparison of different data mining techniques and application of android concept that can predict cardiac disease has been mentioned [18] [19] . Classifiers such as random forest classifier and support vector machine classifier (SVM) used to recognize heart beat signal to explore for Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy Identification [20] . The application of Mobile Phone Based eHealth Monitoring, displaying of ECT signals, Continuous and intelligent monitoring of ECG signal and its'
classification can provide potential inputs to medical persons and the patients has been the major work found in [21] .
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Similarly, details on E health care system using multi-agent platform and fuzzy-logic based healthcare system for smart delivery of health service has been proposed for the patient receiving treatment from their home [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
PROPOSED MULTI-AGENT SYSTEM For The proposed system is shown in Fig. 1 . It consists of intelligent agents to detect the disease. Once the abnormalities are detected it will communicate to the physician as well as to the patient. Next to it the different agents are defined that follows the intelligent detector using Fuzzy Logic. Patient Agent-Patient who is suffering will communicate to the hospital registration with the help of a communicating device like mobile phone or PC.
Hospital Registration-The hospital registration will store the parameters in the server and forward the parameters to the doctor1 agent for recommendation of pathological tests. Doctor1-The doctor 1 agent acts like the OPD of the hospital. It uses the fuzzy If Then rules for suggesting the pathological tests required for the patient. Diagnostic Centre Agent-The data generated from the patient is sent to the diagnostic agent for analysis and prediction of the disease. The server sends as well as receives the data from this unit. Doctor 2 or Specialist Agent-This is communicated with doctor. It will send email/SMS to the doctor regarding the abnormality for getting the prescription. The prescription is generated and delivered to the patient. If the Doctor requires investigating any medical history of the patient or time to time variation of the parameters of the patient, he can be able to access the server for monitoring purpose. Server Agent-Server serves the information to all. It sends the data for diagnosis to diagnostic centre and receives the report. Similarly the reports are sent to the physician. The decision of data flow and management of overall operations is done by it. In this work we have used fuzzy inference system for detection of heart related disease. The patient uploads his symptoms as well as his parameters to the server through hospital registration. The uploaded data are forwarded by the server for testing at the diagnostic center. If it is found that the condition of the patient is normal then an email or SMS is sent to the patient along with remedial steps to be taken by him depending upon his health condition. If any abnormality is observed then the diagnostic center agent will inform the concerned specialist i.e. Doctor 2 for immediate action. Here the fuzzy IF THEN rules is implemented for providing information to the doctor. The doctor can check the reports of the patient by sending a request to the server. Rule based fuzzy system acts as the diagnosis center. The test and result are analyzed using if-then-elselogic. The fuzzy set is defined as , if is a collection of discrete objects, and , if is a continuous space [36] .For the design of the system, triangular membership function is used and is explained as follows.
It is specified by three parameters those can be formulated for the specific problem. Let the set of parameters are Triangle
(1) The rules can be implemented for the triangular membership function. If-then rule is of the form "If x is A then y is B" where A and B are linguistic values defined by fuzzy sets on universes of discourse and respectively. " is " is called antecedent and " is " is called consequent. The problem for diagnostic agent is formulated as follows. For the adaptive cardiac disease detection using the fuzzy inference system, the following parameters are taken  BP taken here in the range 90 to 190(in mm Hg)  Serum Cholesterolin the range 120-560 (Mg/dl)  FBS 110 ( Mg/dl)  ECG ST-T wave abnormality The above inputs are chosen for the following reason  The function of heart is normal if BP is normal. If BP rises abnormally then this indicates the patient may suffer from cardiac disease. So BP is concerned with the heart disease detection.  Deposition of TG narrows the blood circulation path.
Excess of Cholesterol in blood gradually narrows the circulatory path and the patient is detected suffering from cardiac disease.  Sugar is the silent killer. If exists beyond the normal value then there are chances of heart disease.  ECG signal is the best predictor of heart disease. If ST-T wave abnormality is observed the though all the above tests show normal still then the patient is detected as cardiac The fuzzy inference system that uses the above mentioned parameters, BP, FBS, Cholesterol and ECG ST-T abnormality, as its inputs, and Detection as its output. A schematic diagram of our system is shown in Fig.4 . The linguistic variables used with fuzzy sets with different data such as ECG, BP, FBS etc. has been tabulated in Table I  through Table IV . The fuzzy inference system that uses the above mentioned parameter, ECG, as its input, and Detection as its output. A schematic diagram of our system is shown in Fig. 5 . The membership functions input ECG Range
The fuzzy inference system that uses the above mentioned parameters, ECG,FBS, and BP as its inputs, and Detection as its output. A schematic diagram of our system is shown in Fig. 6 . The fuzzy inference system that uses the above mentioned parameters, ECG,FBS,BP and Cholesterolas its inputs, and Detection as its output. A schematic diagram of our system is shown in Fig. 7 .The membership function of different data inputs such as BP, FBS, cholesterol and ECG has been graphically shown in Fig. 8 through Fig. 11 . Once the detection is performed it has to be communicated to different agents. The communication module may consist of either internet technology or the mobile network or of the both through the smart devices. The digital mobile communication systemis widely useddue to its high reliability.SMS (Short Message Service)as it is accessible by everyone those having mobiles. Also it is possible to have internet in smart mobile system as well as the computer terminal. In case of computer terminal a modem is required as an additional device. In this case it has been verified for both and the result shown in the result section. The FIS editor window shown the inputs and outputs has been shown in Fig. 12 . The fuzzy rule viewer for BP and ECG for detection of Cardio-Vascular disease is shown in Fig. 13 and the rule formation in Fig. 14 . 
RESULTS
The accessed data is represented in table-V and popup menu at the time of sending and receiving mail is shown in Fig.  16 . From this report it can be diagnosed. As the data shown it appears to be the patient is suffering from cardiac problem. Similarly the snapshot of accessed data in MATLAB environment is shown in Fig. 15 . Further the data can be sent/received through mail service using popup menu as shown in Fig. 16 .The report is sent through the mobile message. The Popup menu shows the structure of FIS. Similarly the SMS service using GSM module is represented in Fig.17 as follows. Depending upon the various parameters sent by the patient it is detected that the patient is normal. So status of the patient is intimated as OK. 
CONCLUSION
We have proposed this model for disease detection and monitoring patients at remote locations. The distributed agents are proposed to act on a common platform using internet for the benefit of the society. The system database store all the attributes for future reference and implementation of Fuzzy Inference system for diagnosis saves the time of physicians as well as save the travelling cost of the patient. This ingenious idea can be implemented to other crucial areas for future work like disaster management, green house monitoring, food and agriculture industry, etc.
